**Core tip:** The etiology of biliary atresia is intriguing with a myriad of diagnostics available to work up a child with neonatal jaundice. This article attempts to review the pathogenesis, evaluation, management and outcome for current update of biliary atresia.

INTRODUCTION
============

Biliary atresia is the commonest surgical cause for neonatal cholestasis, although the diagnosis is one of exclusion of the various causes of neonatal cholestasis which require non-surgical management. Incidence of neonatal cholestasis is noted to be 1 in 2500 newborn children\[[@B1]\]. Among the group of children with neonatal cholestasis, about 34%-42% have been noted to have Biliary atresia\[[@B2],[@B3]\]. The actual incidence is around 1 in 8000-18000 live births\[[@B4]\]. The etio-pathogenesis is not entirely convincing to point towards a particular offending agent, inspite of several studies describing the causal association of infective or autoimmune origin. The investigations for the establishment of the diagnosis are elaborate, and require extensive workup. As timely surgical intervention is essential, an appropriate and prompt work up is required.

ETIOLOGY
========

For the purpose of better understanding, biliary atresia is categorized into 2 forms, the perinatal or the acquired form and the embryonic or the congenital form. The embryonic form is the less common variant of the two (20%), with a link to syndromic association such as Biliary atresia Splenic Malformation (BASM - polysplenia, intestinal malrotation, preduodenal portal vein, absent inferior vena cava, aberrant hepatic artery, abdominal heterotaxia), known to be due to gene mutations controlling the bile duct development. The commoner perinatal form (80%) is supposed to be the end result of viral trigger and complex interactions between innate and adaptive immune responses\[[@B5]\].

The complete deletion of inversin gene in mice was shown to produce laterality defects in the abdominal organs along with malformations of the hepatobiliary system, similar to that of the fetal form\[[@B6]\]. However, the role of the inversin gene in humans is unlikely in the fetal form of Biliary atresia, as established by Schön et al\[[@B7]\].

Several viral agents such as human papilloma virus, cytomegalo virus, respiratory syncytial virus, reovirus, rotavirus\[[@B8]-[@B12]\], epstein barr virus, herpes virus, hepatitis B virus\[[@B13]-[@B15]\] have been implicated in the past, but none have been consistently and convincingly shown to be associated with the pathogenesis of Biliary atresia in humans.

The cystic biliary atresia is believed to be an exclusive subtype, based on the following observations: (1) jaundice noticed at birth; (2) diagnosed antenatally by the identification of a cystic lesion at the porta on sonography; and (3) intra-operatively a cystic lesion seen, not communicating with intrahepatic ductal system or duodenum.

Reports on cystic type biliary atresia declare that the entity has a better outcome\[[@B16]\].

PATHOGENESIS
============

To explain the pathogenesis of Biliary atresia, the concept of an initial viral infection damaging the biliary duct, followed by exaggerated autoimmune directed inflammation of biliary ducts and secondary biliary cirrhosis as a result of progressive ductal injury and obstruction has been mooted\[[@B17],[@B18]\].

Interestingly, studies have noted the ability of Rota virus to target cholangiocytes and cause tissue specific inflammation and pathogenic effects in mouse models. The theory of viral mediated damage and progressive obliterative inflammation of bile ductules has been put forward, on the basis of this murine model. The virus is found to be tropic to cholangiocytes, leaving behind gamma interferon producing CD4 and 8 lymphocytes which target the hepatobiliary system, culminating in fibrosis of the injured ductal elements, bearing the striking resemblance to Biliary atresia\[[@B19]\].

Furthermore, it was concluded that the gamma interferon triggered the inflammatory changes responsible for progressive bile duct obstruction and obliteration\[[@B19]\]. It is believed that DNA hypomethylation changes in CD4 lymphocytes leads onto uncontrolled gamma interferon expression\[[@B20]\]. Gamma interferon through release from T lymphocytes, has been projected as the pivotal player, orchestrating the sequence of events, specifically the later occurrence of intraductal inflammation, ductal fibrosis and loss of epithelial integrity. However, the initial response of neutrophilic inflammation to the provoking viral agent was not altered, lending to the surmise that the gamma interferon is responsible for the ultimate damage and loss of extrahepatic bile ducts\[[@B21]\]. It is noteworthy that, in their attempt to achieve viral clearance, the CD8 lymphocytes secondarily cause ductular damage resulting in the experimental type of Biliary atresia\[[@B19]\]. Alpha2 beta1 integrin has been identified to be the medium of interaction responsible for predisposition of the cholangiocytes to Rhesus Rota virus infection\[[@B22]\].

Regulatory T lymphocyte defects in the presence of viral infection, has also found to be contributory to the unchecked bile ductal inflammation and destruction\[[@B23]\].

ANIMAL MODELS
=============

The use of intrahepatic injection of chemicals like carbon tetrachloride, ethanol, formalin have been found to simulate inflammation similar to biliary atresia in adult rat\[[@B24],[@B25]\]. Other animals like lamb fetus has also been studied\[[@B26]\]. Attempted *in vivo* replication of biliary atresia includes bile duct excision or ligation. Sea Lamprey as a model has been propagated with the advantage of seamless progress into biliary atresia without the need for intervention with injection of chemicals or surgical bile duct ligation\[[@B27]\].

CLINICAL PRESENTATION
=====================

The consistent passage of clay coloured stools, dark coloured urine, icterus at about 2 wk of age in a neonate should prompt the complete work up for cholestasis, especially biliary atresia.

INVESTIGATIONS
==============

Simple macroscopic examination showing clay coloured acholic stool raises a strong suspicion of biliary atresia. When the stools are not acholic, additional features such as fecal fat and consistency can provide more information. Soil like consistency of stool with massive fat droplets on Sudan III stain is a finding which has high sensitivity, although not specific for biliary atresia detection\[[@B28]\].

Blood biochemistry
------------------

Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) has been found to be an important parameter in the differential diagnosis of neonatal cholestasis. Children with Biliary atresia consistently had higher GGT levels than those without Biliary atresia (902.7 mmol/L *vs* 263.2 mmol/L)\[[@B29]\]. Tang et al\[[@B30]\] demonstrated that an elevated GGT more than 300 IU/L had a specificity of 98% and sensitivity of 38% to differentiate biliary atresia from Neonatal Hepatitis. In addition, the association between GGT and Alanine transferase ALT (GGT/ALT ratio more than 2) was put forth as a useful adjunct in the differential diagnosis of biliary atresia\[[@B30]\].

It is to be noted that, more relevance is placed on the correlation of GGT with age, than an absolute GGT value. To elaborate further, GGT is best diagnostic when evaluating cholestasis in children aged less than 120 d. Among infants aged 31-60 d, GGT levels more than 268 IU/L had a sensitivity of 80.5% and specificity of 75.6%, respectively, with an accuracy of 79.1% in the diagnostic evaluation of Biliary atresia. Recommended cut-off values of GGT for various age groups include 303 IU/L for age 61-90 d, 298 IU/L for age 91-120 d, 252 IU/L for age more than 121 d\[[@B31]\]. Another study brought out the optimal threshold for GGT for various ages, 150 IU/L for age less than 4 wk, 250 IU/L for age between 4-8 wk and 300 IU/L for age more than 8 wk\[[@B32]\].

On the contrary, alkaline phosphatase levels were noted to be higher in those children without biliary atresia\[[@B31]\].

The Apolipoprotein E has been found to be useful in the diagnostic workup as the serum levels have been consistently elevated in biliary atresia\[[@B33]\]. Rafeey et al\[[@B34]\] in a recent study showed Apolipoprotein E to have positive predictive value of 71% and negative predictive value of 67% in differentiating biliary atresia from other neonatal cholestatic disorders, indicating that its utility as a stand-alone diagnostic test is limited. Similar results have been seen with procalcitonin, which is an inflammatory marker, synthesized in the liver. Hence it could be used possibly in combination with other tests to improve the diagnostic accuracy\[[@B34]\].

Recently, microRNA assay has been pointed to be a novel method of quick diagnosis of biliary atresia. Injury to liver tissue in biliary atresia is supposed to release certain microRNAs, which are non-coding RNAs regulating target genes. High levels of these micro RNAs are found in the intrahepatic bile ducts confirming the source of release and their specificity. The study by Zahm et al\[[@B35]\] has established the high levels of serum miR220b/429 in Biliary atresia patients in comparison to other cholestatic disorders, implying the potential and promising utility of these in aiding in the early diagnosis.

Imaging
-------

Sonography has distinct advantages of being non-invasive, repeatable, less expensive, readily available bedside and non-ionising, although limited by operator dependancy. Hence, this is used as the initial screening modality in the work up of neonatal cholestasis.

The usefulness of sonography, as an initial diagnostic tool is well brought out in several studies. Presence of a triangular cord sign which is the visualization of the fibrotic cord in the portal hilum is one of the hallmarks of sonographic imaging with a positive predictive value of 95%\[[@B36]\]. Triangular or tubular structure with echogenic density cranial to portal vein bifurcation at the liver hilum is indicative of triangular cord sign\[[@B37]\]. Gall bladder (GB) morphology is looked into as the primary diagnostic factor on sonography. If the GB morphology is normal on sonography, the next step of measuring the triangular cord thickness is undertaken, which if more than 3.4 mm, the sonographic diagnosis of Biliary atresia is very likely\[[@B38]\].

In addition, the GB contractility, size and dimension, regular mucosal contour all go together in the diagnostic imaging. Findings pertaining to GB on sonography can be absent/non visualized GB, irregular contour of GB, small shrunken GB, non contractile GB despite 4 h of fasting, cystic structure replacing GB and absent echogenic mucosal lining of GB. The liver echotexture signifying the presence of cirrhosis is another finding useful on sonography for prognostication\[[@B39]\]. At a cut off GB length of 1.5 cm, high index of suspicion for biliary atresia to be kept while evaluating a baby with neonatal cholestasis\[[@B40]\]. In the early stage of the disease, the triangular cord sign may be not prominent, leading to missed diagnosis. Triangular cord sign combined with GB length can act as twin hallmarks in the sonographic diagnosis of biliary atresia. In the setting of periportal inflammation or cirrhosis, sonographic diagnosis may be difficult as triangular cord sign may not be apparent. Utility of the GB ghost triad, including GB length less than 1.9 cm, irregular contour of GB and lack of smooth, regular mucosal echogenicity of GB may be helpful in the above scenario. With an accuracy of 97%, it appears to be an invaluable diagnostic feature on sonography\[[@B41]\].

As adjuncts to the above sonographic parameters, the right hepatic artery diameter more than 1.5 mm and ratio of the right hepatic artery to that of the portal vein more than 0.45 were of use in the sonographic evaluation\[[@B42]\].

The visualisation of hepatic subcapsular flow due to hepatic arteriopathy and fibrosis in biliary atresia is another sonographic feature on colour Doppler study\[[@B43]\]. El-Guindi et al\[[@B44]\] in a recent study reported the superiority of demonstration of hepatic subcapsular flow over the other sonographic parameters such as triangular cord sign, GB contractility, GB size and dimensions of hepatic artery. Even when the sonographic hallmark of triangular cord sign could not be satisfactorily demonstrated, presence of hepatic sub capsular flow can be of significant value in sonographic examination\[[@B45]\].

The measurement of liver span below the costal margin by sonography can help in the workup, as consistently "small" livers are seen in non-biliary atresia children\[[@B29]\].

Using a special transducer sonography probe, it is now possible to measure liver fibrosis, based on the technique of transient elastography. Consequently, prognostication of the state of the advanced liver disease can be predicted in a non-invasive manner. It is predicted to be useful as a follow up tool, without the need to resort to performing a liver biopsy. However, the sensitivity of this test in identifying early stages of liver fibrosis is limited\[[@B46]\].

It is recommended that a confident demonstration of the triangular cord sign can route the algorithm towards operative cholangiography, rather than subjecting to liver biopsy, in view of the accuracy of the sonographic sign\[[@B29]\].

Antenatal diagnosis
-------------------

The presence of a cystic structure at the porta hepatis without intrahepatic biliary ductular dilatation goes towards the diagnosis of biliary atresia, in the antenatal period. This is also known to be associated with additional anomalies\[[@B47],[@B48]\].

Sonography vs scintigraphy
--------------------------

Compared to nuclear scintigraphy, sonography has better discriminatory value in the differential diagnosis. This is evidenced by the higher speciﬁcity of the triangular cord sign (95.8%) against scintigraphy (72.9%). Also, the positive predictive value of the triangular cord sign scoring twice higher than scintigraphy (77.8% *vs* 38.1%) puts sonography ahead, in the correct detection of biliary atresia\[[@B49]\].

Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography
-------------------------------------------

The utility of Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) has not been encouraging in view of the cost, varying results and the need for immobilisation. Negative and positive predictive value have been reported as 91%-100%, 75%-96% respectively\[[@B50],[@B51]\]. The requirement of sedation, preferably general anesthesia is a significant concern in addition to long image acquisition time. In a recent study, the image acquisition time using three dimensional MRCP has been reported to be around 180 s. The sensitivity 99.08% and negative predictive value 96.88% were high but the specificity 36.05% and positive predictive value 65.19% were low\[[@B52]\].

Nuclear scintigraphy
--------------------

Nuclear scintigraphy is non-invasive, simple and is supposed to have practical utility in view of the logical assumption of the functional ability of liver to take up the tagged agent and subsequent excretion in the intestine, enabling visualization of gut activity. Studies caution regarding excessive reliance of scintigraphy, as it may contribute to misdiagnosis in infants with jaundice\[[@B29]\]. However, in the background of elevated bilirubin levels and likely deranged liver function, ability to take up the agent may be compromised. To overcome this, cholegogues such as Ursodeoxy cholic acid, Phenobarbitone, Phenytoin are used as pre-treatment agents, to ensure adequate "priming"\[[@B53]\].

The value of delayed or 24 h imaging has been pointed out to decrease the false positive results as nearly 50% of the bowel visualization was seen in the delayed image\[[@B54]\]. As an adjunct, SPECT has been put forth in dealing with poor bowel visualization. More studies are required before concluding in favor of its usage\[[@B55]\]. However, arguments against, have discouraged the same citing the poor image resolution with consequent difficult interpretation. Excretion is expected to be less due to reduced uptake primarily, given the background of deranged liver function and high bilirubin levels, competing with the tagged agent effectively to decrease the uptake. Furthermore, it has been proposed that this would be time consuming and lead to more delay in the work up\[[@B56]\].

A recent meta-analysis places the scintigraphy in the correct perspective, at a low specificity of 70.4%, although pooled sensitivity was high at 98.7%. This would mean that almost every case of biliary atresia gets detected, but when the scintigraphy shows no excretion, it does not necessarily diagnose biliary atresia amongst the other causes of neonatal cholestasis\[[@B53]\].

Histology
---------

Liver biopsy is considered as gold standard in the diagnosis of biliary atresia, with an accuracy of 88.2%-96.9%\[[@B57],[@B58]\]. To cope with the delayed referrals and the negative laparotomy rate, histology of liver biopsy is proposed as the best alternative. Also, histology has a definitive role, where the various imaging modalities may not be able to suggest the suitable diagnosis, especially in younger neonatal cholestatic children. Among the several findings in histology, ductular proliferation, bile plugs in the ducts and the ductules and portal fibrosis were found to be statistically significant in the diagnostic workup of biliary atresia. On further multivariate analysis, the ductular proliferation emerged as the sole parameter of paramount importance. Of note, age was not found to be a factor in altering the diagnostic histological features in biliary atresia. Multinucleate giant cell formation and myeloid metaplasia were noted to be seen more commonly in neonatal hepatitis\[[@B58]\]. Utility of the liver biopsy in the work up of neonatal cholestasis has been recommended as a guideline\[[@B59]\].

Histology can also prognosticate in addition to providing a diagnosis, by cirrhosis assessment and ductal plate malformation. Ductal plate malformation which refers to presence of fetal type intrahepatic duct, is identified to be a poor prognostic factor as it is known to be associated with poor bile flow after Portoenterostomy\[[@B60]\].

Ductal diameter less than 100 microns was a feature identified with children requiring liver transplantation\[[@B61]\]. Whereas, when ductal size was more than 150 microns, in combination with a columnar lined epithelium, it was predictive of good prognosis after surgical management\[[@B62]\].

Fibrosis as an independent prognostic marker in histological evaluation is established by various studies\[[@B63]-[@B65]\]. Also, it has been utilized to predict the long term outcome in post-operative biliary atresia patients\[[@B66]\].

Ductopenia and secondary biliary cirrhosis were consistently found to be late histological features\[[@B67]\].

Endoscopy
---------

Use of endoscopy in biliary atresia is mainly for dealing with the sequelae of portal hypertension and varices. However, endoscopy can be of use in aiding diagnostic workup, in addition to duodenal intubation for bile detection. Sampling of Duodenal contents to improve the accuracy of scintigraphy, as gamma camera may not pick up minimal activity, is a step towards improvisation by means of non-imaging method\[[@B68]\].

Scoring system
--------------

Based on the variable nature of the diagnostic tests and their overlapping tendency, it would be best to rely on a combination of investigations with correlation to the clinical condition, to reach a prompt and confident diagnosis in the individual child with neonatal cholestasis. Most investigations by themselves do not point to a clear cut differentiation between biliary atresia and other causes of neonatal cholestasis. Hence this has led to a strategy of mix and match of modalities to evolve a meaningful scoring system to attempt to objectively categorize the children with biliary atresia from the group of Neonatal cholestasis. The proposal of El-Guindi et al\[[@B69]\] consists of a twelve-point scoring system, according to clinical, laboratory, ultrasonographic, and histopathological parameters, with a reported accuracy of 98.3% in pin pointing biliary atresia. Strikingly, scintigraphy was not included in their scoring, referring to its low specificity and time lost to prime the patient. Confining to histology, Chen et al\[[@B70]\] have evolved a 8-feature (liver fibrosis, portal ductal proliferation, bile plugs in portal ductules, cholestasis, hepatocellular changes inflammatory cells infiltration in portal region, extramedullary hematopoiesis, and ductal plate malformation), 21-point (0 to 21) scoring system declaring an accuracy of 91.9% in correctly identifying biliary atresia\[[@B70]\].

OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
====================

Surgery is the main stay of treatment in biliary atresia to effectively establish bile drainage and jaundice clearance. Left untreated, there is an incessant progression towards Biliary cirrhosis, end stage liver failure and death by 3 years of age\[[@B4]\]. The hallmark of biliary atresia is the difficulty in prediction of the natural course and outcome, given that it should not be considered a single disease entity with a predictable natural history and stereotypical response to surgery\[[@B71]\].

Kasai portoenterostomy relies on the realization that the microscopic structures in the porta hepatis will act as micro-conduits of bile as an internal biliary fistula is created with a segment of bowel. Use of gall bladder, appendix has been tried earlier as conduits instead of the bowel segment, but none were successful like the bowel. In view of higher revision rates, other conduits except bowel have been abandoned\[[@B72]\].

The extended Kasai procedure attempts at utilising more anastomotic area for achieving effective bile drainage by extending the dissection into the Rex recess (the space between segments III and IV under the liver bridge) and around the bifurcation of the right vascular pedicle of portal hilum\[[@B73],[@B74]\].

Laparoscopic portoenterostomy has not been shown to have better outcome than the open portoenterostomy\[[@B75]\]. Although proponents have defended the minimal access approach with the claim that the risk for damage to small bile ductules around the porta hepatis is minimal, due to avoidance of deep suturing and extensive dissection\[[@B76]\]. The advantage of minimal adhesions after laparoscopic intervention, enabling future liver transplantation has also been negated\[[@B77]\]. Hence, the open portoenterostomy continues to be the gold standard for biliary atresia\[[@B78]\].

The recommendation to perform per op cholangiography directly without a liver biopsy where clinical suspicion is high, reflects the equivocal state of the liver biopsy\[[@B3]\].

Post-operative management
-------------------------

The role of corticosteroids is hotly debated and controversial, as there is no conclusive evidence in terms of long term improved outcome\[[@B79]\]. However, there does seem to be a positive impact of improved clearance of jaundice when steroids are used for a short course in the post-operative period. Thus the lack of translation of beneficial effect with usage of steroids has generally discouraged its prescription in the long term management, although there is a strong link between continuing inflammation, altered immunity and ongoing fibrosis in biliary atresia after Kasai procedure\[[@B80]\]. Unlike steroids, Urso deoxycholic acid does play a positive and significant role in the bile flow and finds a place in the post-operative protocol of Biliary atresia management\[[@B81]\].

OUTCOME
=======

Lower degree of biliary fibrosis, bile ductular proliferation, absence of ductal plate malformation, large ducts more than 150 μm and younger age were found to be associated with better long term outcome\[[@B66]\].

The cystic dilatation of the intrahepatic biliary system on sonography following Kasai during long term follow-up, is considered as a poor prognostic feature lowering the survival rate with native liver\[[@B82]\].

The children with BASM tend to have a poorer prognosis\[[@B83],[@B84]\]. Younger age at Kasai was linked with better outcome in those with the cystic type biliary atresia and BASM. Whereas younger age at surgery was not a determining factor in isolated biliary atresia\[[@B83]\].

The long term survival with native liver is significantly lower, establishing the dictum that liver transplant is the ultimate recipe for biliary atresia management. Adult outcome studies in Biliary atresia patients quote the survival with native liver at 20% in the adults 20 years post Kasai and 10% among those who are 30 years post Kasai\[[@B85],[@B86]\].

Centralisation of services, such that biliary atresia surgery is managed at select centres, has been shown to remarkably increase surgical outcome and overall survival. Standardisation of protocolised management with uniform pre operative work up, surgical technique, post operative management and follow-up seem to be the cohesive factors towards achieving a better outcome. To quote the Finnish study, jaundice clearance rate improved from 27% to 75% and overall survival from 64% to 92% with all the above measures\[[@B87]\].

Kasai portoenterostomy effectively acts as a bridging procedure, enabling retention of native liver in about a quarter of patients and maintaining the rest till an organ is available for transplant in the long term\[[@B88]\]. The importance of surveillance is underlined by the fact that majority of the patients (58.3%) after Kasai procedure develop features of chronic liver disease such as Cirrhosis and Portal hypertension\[[@B89]\].

Early neonatal screening with stool charts has a beneficial effect as evidenced by the fact that 5 year survival with native liver increased from 27.3% to 64.3%\[[@B90]\].

Nutritional management for optimal outcome would include feeding regime with a medium chain triglyceride formula. Also, the follow-up of these children should monitor the regular vitamin supplementation of fat soluble vitamins. However, the question of nutritional resuscitation is relevant from the point of view of those awaiting liver transplant\[[@B4]\].

SCREENING
=========

Various screening methods other than stool charts have been studied, but none are effective as a simple, cost effective and useful tool in screening general population. Serum bile acid, direct bilirubin, Apo CII/CIII proteins, urine sulfated bile acid, fecal bilirubin and fat\[[@B91]-[@B95]\] were some of the biomarkers used in the literature for screening of Biliary atresia.

CONCLUSION
==========

Biliary atresia is a multifactorial disorder with varied outcome depending upon the time of surgical treatment and histology. Strict adherence to protocols in the form of investigations would lead to seamless progression from diagnosis to management. Post operative management with appropriate medications is required to ensure an optimal outcome. Long term follow-up is essential as the native liver can fail over a period of time requiring the need for liver transplantation. Although advances regarding understanding of progressive inflammation after portoenterostomy have been made, translation into significant treatment has not evolved yet.
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